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A full report of Mountain Grove
Chautauqua Assembly will appear in
next issue.

Mrs. Geo. W. Utt of Rohrsburg died
suddenly last Friday night. She retir-
ed in her usual good health, but in the
night was seized with a choking spell
and died before assistance came.

James II. Howard, associate editor
of the JState Journal, an organ of the
colored Democrats, published in Phila-
delphia, was in town last Saturday.
He is a very intelligent colored man,
and is much interested in the welfare
of his race. He thinks that it is high
time for them to do their own thinking,
and not be forever the slaves of the
1 lepublican party which has been us-

ing them as mere tools for so many
years. The State Journal has a cir-

culation of nearly 5000.

Copy for change of Voorhis & Mur-
ray's advertisements was too late for
this issue. They announce that their
great red-ta- g reduction sale of furni-

ture will close this week. Owing to
unfortunate delays in getting the work
started they are compelled to postpone
a portion of their contemplated im-

provements till fall, and as the work

to be done now will only disarrange
one side of their building at a time
their retail business will continue with-

out interruption. Nos. 13 and 15 W.
Market street, Wilkes Barre.

A ten-inc- h terra cotta pipe is laid
from near the pump at corner of Kast
and Main streets to the culvert under
the street at Hagenbuch's. It became
so filled up with sand that it was of no
use, and so Street Commissioner
Cadman set to work last Friday even
ing to clean it out. The fire steamer
was put in operation and the stream
turned into the drain pipe. The
Friendship boys volunteered their ser-

vices and they worked Friday and
Saturday evenings until after ten
o'clock before the pipe could be open-
ed up. The pipe was broken in two
places, and large quantities of sand
were shoveled out Mr. Cadman pro-

poses to put it in such shape that the
same difficulty cannot occur again.
This is the second time the drain has
been choked up.

.
A. TBOPIOAL SUN.

The heat since Sunday has been in-

tense, the thermometer running up in-

to the nineties. A number of people
have been visibly affected by the hot
weather, though no cases of sunstroke
have been reported in this section.
The predictions for August and Sep-

tember are that they will be very hot
months.

MoHAMARA'S JUDGMENT ON B. H.
SINGER.

After hearing the trial of R. H. Sin-

ger, at the church of his membership
at Spear, Washington Co. Pa., I con-

clude it my duty to say publicly that I
deem him unworthy of christian' or so-

cial regard ; the evidence being inter-
nal, abundant and complete.

J. W, McNamara. ,

A Brilliant Record- - '

Wood's Business College at Scran-to- n

seems to be leading all competi-

tors in this Last year thir-

teen teachers were employed and the
school had a clientage of ten hundred
and forty-fou- r students. .The new
year commences August 31:

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE- -

Peter Jones has torn down a portion
of his dwelling preparatory to building

a new house. He will build a beauti-

ful house in modern style. The build-

ing will have a front of 18x30 and a

wing of 18x20. It is his purpose to
hav- - the building ready for the plaster-

ers before cold weather. In the near

future his son Charles will also erect a
that of hisadjoiningn r building

father.
There is not a person living to-da-y

that knows wh;r, ,the, old .homestead
was erected. " It was owned by J as.

Thornton, Sr. when it was a frame

house, and Caleb Barton says he slept

in it while his grandmother lived there
Peter Jonesover 79 years ago. Mrs

was born in the house, she being 03

years of age next April. '

T1U.IK BLOOD WAS EVIDBNTIT IM.
run.

St. Paul called the Cretan "flow 1MtlT,
111 disposed and inlsohievou." Cotu Blood Cur
woulilhave remedied all that. Ilia of th flesh
vauuh before pure blood. Borofuloui and ipeclUO

blood poisons are now curable.

. A, KdSrtV, DUSJgHt, 8iMl.btr F

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

9 Poivdeir
ABSOLUTELY

BLOOMSBURG AND SULLIVAN EX-
CURSION-

Excursion to Nippor.o Park on
Wednesday, August 19, to afford the
people of Columbia and adjoining
couhties an opportunity to enjoy a davs
outing in the West Branch, Susque-
hanna Valley, The Bloomsburg & Sul-
livan Railroad company will run an
excursion train on above date to the
famous Nippono Park situated twelve
miles west of Williamsport, where the
amusements to be found are equal to
those at any sea shore resort namely,
toboggan slide, Harris Carousal, bowl-
ing alley, base ball and lawn tennis
grounds, fishing, boating, steamboat
riding, swimming, beautiful scenery,
shade, spring water, buildings for shelt-
er, piano and organ, and all other con-

veniences uecessary for the accommoda
tion of pic-ni- c parties. A large steam-
boat makes hourly trips to the famous
Linden Boom, and allowing a full view
of the many attractions about the
busy lumber city of Williamsport.
With the above attractions why spend
five dollars for a trip to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Asbury Park or Ocean
Grove, when about one-fourt- h of the
amount will afford you the same pleas-ure- .

A special train of Pennsylvania R. R.
coaches will run through without
change via the Wilkes-Barr- e & Western
Railway, leaving Bloomsburg at 6:50
a. m. sharp, Lightstreet 7:05, Orange-vill- e

7:15, Millville 7:40, Jerseytown"
8:00, Washingtonville 8:10, Turbutville
8:20, Watsontown 8:50, arriving at
Park at 8:40. Returning train will
leave park at 5 p. m-- , arriving at
Orangeville 8:00, Lightstreet 8:10,
Bloomsburg 8:30. Extra Pennsylvania
coaches will be attached to early
morning train leaving Jamison City
5:50 a. m., Central 5:53, Laubachs
6:00, Benton 6:16, Stillwater 6:25,
Forks 6:33, Orangeville 6:43, connect-
ing with special train from Bloomsburg
for Nippono Park ; all parties north of
Orangeville will be taken home on an
extra train leaving Orangeville immedi-
ately on arrival ot special from the
park. Parties not wishing to take
their ow n provisions can have meals
furnished at the park restaurant by
leaving orders a few days in advance
with General Manager of the Blooms-
burg fc Sullivan Railroad. A good
band has been secured to accompany
the excursion.

Round trio tickets from above noints- - - - 1

are as follows : Jamison City, Central
and Laubachs $1.35, Bloomsburg,
Lightstreet, . Benton, Still water and
Forks $1.25, Orangeville $1.20, Mill-

ville, $1.10, Jerseytown $1.00 Wash-
ingtonville and '1 urbutville 90.

'
KILLED AT SEA.

IT MAY UK A BLOOMSUUKO MAN.

The following despatch appeared in
the daily papers last week, Thursday :

"Bridgeport, Conn., August 5.
H. V. Winbrow, first mate of the
schooner Hester A. Walters, was ar-

rested last night, charged with assault
with intent to kill. It is alleged that
Winbrow abused Henry Shepherd, a
colored man, during the voyage to this
city in a most brutal manner and just
before reaching port struck his victim
on the head with a belaying pin. Shep-
herd fell to the deck unconscious from
the blow and when the vessel reached
port was removed to the hospital. The
blow of the pin produced concussion
of the brain and since Shepherd was
removed to the hospital he has been
unconscious."

The colored cook who was employed
at Phillips' Cafe last winter and nntill
a few weeks ago was named Henry
Shepherd. He had been a sailor, and

i lived near Bridgeport. He was under
contract to return here next montli to
wo k for Mrs. Phillips, and she has
h.;ard nothing from him since he left
here. It is believed that the Henry
Shepherd named in this dispatch is

the same man. Later reports state
that he died from the blow, but his
identity is not yet established.

A Uatural Conclusion.

It is natural that those who have
been deceived by the various nostrums
that are continually offered to the pub-
lic should demand a more' substantial
testimonial than the simple declaration
of those who are interested in the sale
of a medicine. Recognizing the justice
of this demand, the Swift Specific (S.
S. S.) Company, of Atlanta, have em-

bodied in pamphlet form a few of the
more noteworthy testimonials that have
come. to them unsolicited. This pam-
phlet, together with other interesting
matter, they will take pleasure in send-
ing to any address. Write to the S.
S. S. Company, Drawer 3, Atlanta,

' 'Georgia.

I To be appreciated it is necessary to
4 sec Nippono. Aug. 19th is the day.

' JERSEYTOWN.

Mrs. Samford Runyan of Blooms- -

bur? is visitinn E. F. Wellivcr this
week.

Dr. J. E Shuman and K W.
took a trip to Millville and

other points on Thursday eve last I

when the Doctor contracted a very I

heavy cold.
Prof. Whitmore took a drive on Sat-

urday eve. On his return he tied up
at George F. Watson's, resnlt was bro-

ken harness and upset buggy.
Robert Buckingham and James Hen-

dershot of Bloomsburg paid our town
a visit on Sunday last.

Rev. A. W. Decker and family left
on Monday morning to attend camp-meetin- g

in the western part of the
State.

Mrs. Margaret and Mrs. Cyrus Hen-
dershot of Tecumsch, Michigan, and
Mrs. Jane Hendershot and Wm Smith
of Paw Paw, Illinois are visiting at
Mr. C. Kreamer's this week.

Charles Derr while on his Re-
turn home from the Dutch Hill Festi-
val was trying the speed of "Daisy'
and was landed into the ditch in front
of E. W. AlcCollum Tannery.

Several of our young men attended
the camp meeting at Mausdale on
Sunday last.

Two of our young men, we learn
expect soon to have a race. One is
classed in three minutes while the
other time is 2:40

Mathias Girtcn and wife of near
Buckhorn paid John J Kreamer a vis-

it On Saturday and Sunday.
Wiles Smith and family drove over!

from Milton on Sunday last to visit
friends here.

W. J. McMichael lost a valuable
horse on Tuesday night last.

A very heavy storm passed through
our section on Tuesday last doing a
good deal of damage, blowing down
fences. It took the roof of C. Kream's
er's shed also unroofed the Poor house
barn.

Franklin Cotner and family of Lime-stonevil- le

paid A. K. Smith a visit on
Sunday last.

Samuel Shillenberger and wife took
a trip to Washington and Exchange on
Monday last.

J. E. Welliver and G. B. Hendershot
from Eyersgrove were seen on our
streets on Sunday last.

Have we any truly great men at the
present day ? Some doubt it, and ask
to be shown the modern Washington,
Franklin, or Webster. However this
may be, of one thing we are snre, there
never was a greater blood purifier than
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

You Don't Get What You Want- -

if you expect to buy Dr. Pierce's gen-
uine medicines at less than the regu
lar prices. You can buy counterfeits,'
imitations, --dilutions, and substitutes.
from unauthorized dealers, at what are
called "cut prices," but the genuine
guaranteed medicines cost more, and
are worth more.

If you do get the-- , genuine, they're
the cheapest medicines you can buy,
for they're guaranteed in every case to
benefit or cure, or you have your
money back.

But you iron't get genuine, except
through druggists regularly authorized
as agents, and at these uniform and

prices :

Dr. Pierce's Golden Mdical Discov-er- y

(the remedy for all diseases arising
from a torpid liver, or impure blood),
$1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(the remedy for woman's chronic
weaknesses and derangements), $1.00
per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the
original and best little Liver Pills.) 25
cents per vial.
. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 50 cents
per , bottle,

- The genuine guaranteed medicines
can be had only at these prices. But
remember, in buying them, you pa;
onliffor the good you get. There's
value received, or there's no pay at
all.

Gettysburg.

The Passenger Department of the
Phila.' & Reading Railroad Co. has
issued an attractive little book on
"Gettysburg." Its Battlefields, Its
Heroes and Its Monuments," which is
an illustrated guide to the Mecca of
patriotic Americans, and gives full in-

formation as to how it may be reached
over the new and direct route via. the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
The book gives a clear and succinct
account of the great battle, contains
portraits of some of the commanders
on either side, with views of many
interesting points ot the battlefield and
illustrations of a number of the hand-
some monuments which have been
erected to commemorate the heroism
of the troops engaged in the noted
struggle. The book is neatly printed
and bound in illuminated covers, and
is issued free at the various ticket' of-

fices of fhe company.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cartorla.

WtaftatyWMakfc,waaWaWOaalMta. .

WW ah wm Child, the cried for OaatorU,
Whin ah heram If lea, ah clung to Oaetorla,

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS:

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEARBY COUNTIES.

Ilrlef Mention of Matter Which Kvery-bod- y

fthntild Know About A Week'
Aerldnnt and Crime Aeeumteljr and
Concisely Chronicled.
PiiitADRLPiiiA, Aotf. 8. William I

Buck, a well known citizen of Delaware
county and cashier of 'the Klrst National
bank, of Darby, was killed on the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad near Colllngdule
by being struck by a train while walking
on the truck. It wax at flrt reported
that Mr. Duck had been robbed and mur-
dered by burglar? but a hi money and
valuable were found on his pereon hia
death 1 believed to have been accidental.

PennayWanla Railroad Consolidate.
HAnnisntT.o, Aug. he etate Wirt-me- nt

has been notified 7t the consolat-
ion of the Cambria and Clearfield Hallroad
company and the Crosson Hallroad com-
pany, with J. N. Dubafry a president.

American Turner Meet.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The North

American turnnrbunda are in aession at
the hall of the Philadelphia Turngemelu-de- .

About seventy delegate are present.
Henry Drown, of St. Louis, la in the chair.

A Desperate ftulold at Fittsbtlrg.
Pittsduho, Aug. 6. Jack Frost, aged

bout tweutr-eigh- t, of Anderson, Eng-
land, stabbed himself in the throat with a
pair of plyers, ripped open his abdomen
and then jumped out of third story win-
dow at the Hotel Canon about noon. Hi
recovery ia Improbable.

Two Children Poisoned.
CnKSTKB, Aug. 7. The mystery at-

tending the death of Mary Morgan and
George Lewie, the adopted daughter and
son of Isaac Lewis, of South Chester, Is
till unsolved. A post mortem was held,

and sufficient poison was found in the
boy's stomach to have causod death. The
girl' body was then exhumed, and trace
of arsenic were found in her stomach. No
motive for the crime could be discovered,
and the coroner' jury returned a verdict
that the two children enme to their death
by arsenical poisou administered by some
person unknown.

John McMnnus Respited.
HARRIsm-lto- , Aug. 8. John MoManus,

the Philadelphia murderer, has been re-
spited by the governor until Oct. VS to
give him a chance to go before the board
of pardons, McMnnus was to die Aug. 30.

A Pittsburg nnk President's Debts.
Fittsul'KO, Aug. 8. W. E. Schnierlz,

president of the Third National bank ot
Pittsburg, has confessed judgments tor
tt33,000.

Driven to Death by Pnla.
Reading, Aug. 8. An inmate of the

County hospital named Hiram Troxel
escaped from his attendants and drowned
himself in a water trough containing only
fifteen inches of water. Troxel's face was
almost eaten away by cancer and he was
driven to desperation by pain and huuger.
He bad eaten nothing for nearly a month.

Another Pennsylvania BaseaL
Philadelphia, Aug. 9. Henry D. Fie-se-l,

justice of the peace and clerk of coun-
cil for the borough of Lansdale, Mont-
gomery county, is represented to have ab-
sconded after misappropriating 1400 of
the funds of the Lansdale lodge of
Odd Fellows, ot which ha waa secretary,
and getting into debt to the extent of
about 10,00O. He haa left behind him
wife and five children, who are absolutely
destitute. Charge are instituted against
htm of misappropriating council' money,
and the book are to be examined.

Pennsylvania Takes Action.
Habrisuurq, Aug. 9. The common-

wealth has entered two suits. One of
them is against John Bardsley, the late
odty treasurer, and the other against the
county of Philadelphia. The first of these
is to recover license taxes for 1890,
amounting to leas credits of
$100,000 on account of taxes paid by other
parties. The seoond suit 1 to recover the
sum of ttt&.Ol&ll, the personal property
tax tor 1890.

Kloped with a Handsome Clerk.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. The wifc of

Lewi tt. Drake, clerk to the board ofedu-
cation, residing at No. 4,418 North Eigh-
teenth street, boa eloped with Ernest
Swlnton, handsome clerk In the grocery
tore of Kurt & Mason. Swlnion took

1300 of his employer's money, and Mrs.
Drake left behind her two children.

Belli Condition.
Erik, Aug. 11. Scott's

family oontinue to grow more anxious
over hi condition. Hi illness at pres-
ent seems to be taking him at inter-
vals. On day he seems much improved
and the next he la utterly prostrated. He
can take but little nourishment, and he is
rapidly growing weaker. Dr. Brand, his
physician, ia confident Mr. Scott will re-
cover tbi time as he did before, after the
disease has run its course.

Sunstraek in Pittsburg.
PlTTSBOno, Aug. 11. A middle aged

wbmau, neatly dressed, was overcome in
the Pittsburg market house by heat at 10
o'clock. She died one hour later. She is
supposed to be a Mr. Wilson, of Washing-
ton, Pa.

Bishop Campbell Dead.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Bishop Jabei

P. Campbell, of the African Methodist
Episcopal church, died in Philadelphia on
Sunday night. Ho was born iu Sussex
county, Delaware, Feb. 5, 1815. Both of
his grandfather were revolutionary
soldiers.

To Pay 1,000,000 for a Site.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. President Mo-Lco-

of the Philadelphia and Heading
Kallroad company, has concluded the ne-
gotiations for a settlement with the mar-
ket companies at Twelfth and Murket
streets, and will pay $1,000,000 for the lite.

The Futal Result of a Pit.
Bedford, Aug. 11. Mr. Jacob May,

promlneut farmer, living eight mile from
here, who was subject to tits, went Into
the bouse with a lantern, was taken wttl
a fit and fell to the Moor. The lantern ex
ploded, burning the house and the unfor-
tunate man.

A llrudford Physician's Rulclde.
Bradkoud, Aug. 11. Dr. T. H. Stew-

art, quite a prominent physician of thli
city, shot himself in the temple with 1

revolver at 4 o'clock. The dead man wat
about seventy-fiv- e years old. He leaves 1
widow aud two children at Erie. Ill healtt
and despondency caused the act.

Two Men Fatally Stabbed.
Ashland, Aug. 11. In an affray a'

Media between the three Earnest brother!
one was fatally stabbed and Bert Cleaver
who Interfered, was, fatally wounded.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

ti, 14, t6, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 2po,ooo ft.
good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel J and dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles 1 A good as-

sortment of white Tine surface Boards
6, 8, 10, 1 2, 13, 14, 15,16, 18 and 20 in.
wide; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts j A Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street
May 15-6--

Mrs. Elizabeth Dreher died at her
residence on Third street Bloomsburg,
Wednesday tvening about 9 o'clock
aged nearly 92 years. She was born
in Northampton county August 30,
1799 and came to Bloomsburg when
but 9 years of age. Her husband who
died many years ago was associated
with I. S. Rutin in the butchering busi-

ness. For many years she has been
afflicted with cancer, and kept closly
confined to the house. Last week she
had a slight stroke of paralysis. Mrs.
Louisa Gross was an adopted child and
she alone survives her. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the house Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Queer world ! Queer people ! Here
are men and women by thousands suf-

fering from all sorts of diseases, bear-
ing all manners of pain, spending their
all on physicians and "getting no bet-
ter, but rather worse," when right at
hand there's a remedy which says it
can help them because it is helped
thousands like them. "Another patent
medicine advertisement," you say.
Yes but not of the ordinary sort. The
medicine is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, and its different from
the ordinary nostrums in this:

It does what it claims to do or it
costs you nothing

The way is this : You pay your
druggist $1.00 for a bottle. You read
the directions, and you follow them.
You get better, or you don't. If you
do, you buy another bottle, and per-
haps another. If you don't get better,
you get your money back. And the
queer thing is that so many people are
willing to be sick when the remedy's
so near at hand.

I.W. Hartman & Sons.

A big attraction this week
is our new glass ware ; new
styles, new shaves, new patterns;
see them. The run on blue
calico at 5c. yd. continues.
Our August prices cannot be
beat. Short length goods are
sold at a great sacrifice, every-
body who comes to Blooms-
burg ought to see them.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

PUBLIC SALE
of Valuable

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Columbia county, the undersigned as-

signee of the estate of Andrew J. Bardo, ot Pine
towushlp. Col., Co., Pa. will expose to public
sale upon the premises in Pine township, CoL
Co. Pa., upon

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28 1891,
at 1 o'clock p. m., of said dny the following

real estate, t: Tract No. 1.

at a poet on line ot lands of Isaac P
Lyon, thence by the same south 3 degrees west
113 and porches to a post, thence by land of
K. P. Whltmtre south SH degrees east 57 and
percuss to a post, thence by lands ot Jos. Ilurat
north 1 and )4 degrees east tM and perches
to a post, thence by land ot Jos. Berry north H8

degrees west 4 perches to a stone, thence by the
sume north S degrees east 47 and perches
to a dogwood, thence north RH degrees west M
and perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

50 Acres,
and 96 perches of land,

Upon which aro erected a New

Frame Swelling House,
Bank Barn and Outbulldlnirs. The land Is in a
good state of cultivation, level, good oruhuid.
I.ocuted at the forks ot public roud near Plue
Nummlt and at the Wliltmlre school bouse.

ALSO: Upon the same day at T1IHEE
O'CLOCK, p. m., upon the premises near the
place aforesaid In line township, Col. Co., Pa.

Tkact of land No. s, Bounded upon tho north
by land of Phlneas Wbltninyur, west by land ot
Wm. II. Bardo, south by land of Kites Watt
and east by land of John Benncld, known as the
Watts furm, containing

54 Acres
of land, whereon Is erected a frnme

Dwelling House,
bank barn and outbuildings. The laud Is In a
good stute of cultivation, fine fruit, wuter.

TKltMS OK sALK. Ten por cent, of the pur-

chase money to be paid at the striking dowu of
the property, the V4 less the 10 per cent, at con-

firmation ot sale (Oct. 1, 1M)l) and the remaining
one year thereafter with interest from said

last continuation.
There will also be sold upon the premises of

Tract No. 1 at 10 o'clock, a. uu, pursonul proper-
ty, consisting of household goods top buggy,
sled, harness, plows, bay horse, mares, and
sleigh, harrow, hay rake, hay fork, carts, 3 two-hor-

wagons, rye, oats, corn, bay, two shouts.
TEHM8.- -8 months credit.

KDWAUD P. 11AK1X),

Assignee ot estate Andrew J. banlo,
V, Cusismas, Attorney,

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do you contemplate having a suit
made ? If you are, go to a practical
man, where you can see the goods in
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece.
A fine line of goods for suits, spring
overcoats and pantaloons, cut to your
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend. at D. Lowenberc's.

Very pretty suits for children; cas-sinier- e,

worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. Lowenberc's.

Maple Grove soap at Clark & Son's.

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

Highest price in cash paid for hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's. 17--8L

Maple Grove Soap makes, washday
a pic-ni- c

Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's.

Try Maple Grove soap at Clark &
Son's.

Black cheviot suits are popular, you
can have a cutaway or sack coat, ,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. LOWENBERG S.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKRRCTBD WIIIIT. HIT AIL FK1CI.
Butter per lb..... $ .an
Eggs per dozen.. 14
Lard per lb .10
nam per pound..... . .is
Pork, whole, per pound OS to JBH
Beef, quarter, per pound UK to .OS

Wheat per bushel. J.10"Oatt " " .70
Bye " . " . .80
Buckwheat flour per 100. mo
Wheat flour per bbl ' sua
Bay per ton 10.00 to 13.00
Potatoes per bushel .so
Shelled corn por bushel 83
Corn meal " cwt 3.00
Hide meat " lb 10
Chop " cwt, , 1.75

'Tallow lb .04
Chicken " lb , '. .10
Turkey " lb
Coal per ton, No. 8. &S

11 ii h ii 4 and 5 us
sre per ton extra, dnUvared.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
' "--OF TALTJABta- V-

Real Estate.
The underslgded trustee to sell the real es

tate of Elizabeth Oenrhart, late of Mifflin town-
ship, Columbia Co., deceased, will expose to
public sale on the premises In Minlin township,
on
' FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1891,
at o'clock p. ni., the following described real
estate, lt 1 A farm adjoining the land or
Isaao Schweppenhelser, Stephen . Gearhart,
Lawrence Slngley, and Samuel Knecht, con
talnlng

08 Acres,
more or less, whereon are erected a
frame

Dwelling House,
Bank Barn and other outbuildings.

TKltMS OF SALE. Ten per. cent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property; the one-four-

less the ten per cent, at the conllrmatlon of
gale, and the remaining three-fourt- In or
year thereafter, with Interest from confirmation
nisi. CIIAULES GEAUIIAKT,

B. FRANK ZAKK. Trustee.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bstatt aj Ceo. Moor, of Sxignrlorf tmrnsMp.

Notice is hereby clven that lettnm nt niiminta.
trillion on the estate ot tieo. Moore, late ot
Hngaiioat twp. Col. Co. Pa., deeeused, have beengrunted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said est ate are re.quested to mil ke payments, and those having
eliilnm or demands will make known the same
without delay to
or to A .K. PKKINOTON.

A. L. Kbits, AdmlnlHlrutnr.
u.AttJ'' t Springs.

7 t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Entale q; John Sivitee,

Thf) linri.trutnpnA.4 hnvli.n K.... . . -
auditor to distribute the fund In the bunds of

i"ni"iHiir 01 uoun nauiee aeeeased, willmeet the parties Interested therein at his officeIn Uluoukihu-- on the lath dny ot Sentember A.D. 1H at o'clock a. m. when and w here ullpersons having claim against said Kstate willuppeur and present he same or be forever debar- -
,.1 TIN, 1,1 I'limlllis tti l.a. n a,, n. ....... .- " " a oiitiin ui auiu 1UI11A.hnui'lll' UI'.'IfTvnLi in

Auditor.

Ma Hal Htm MBfawI Ml I V ra7 laai r I 19mm. tiMiM iw.--ii bimi. a.Mkj r aiscvx.
sr


